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The Catholic.
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t thcmi; and I praised the Lord, f£r laaiing, Ith. ther le hiad scen it. le tnld ue tlatle hld. Af-

L SE. ETID. iarvellous ligiht of his word, witiLrawna yo m ter tha best preface that I could make, I asked lint
-[lie darkness and bondage or Popery, into the Ji 'witlh a tone of triumph, w-hether he M as not noYé

Th arit 1.etter of the Water Erenaing's Dialogues, and liberty (if hIe clildren ofGod. convinced that the Church of Rome was unscriptu-

ttbtc tePesed wth this discovery, I readl over and , erroneous, corrupt, and andchristian; whethet

it shoulti hareiceded the one given in our Nu.10. over agan your book entitled, "l The Clains of tle blon was not. at last fallen, or'at least falling,
ri Cathlui c Church to bc regared as tle tru Chlurchl sinco two of the sons of the scarlet w- 1ad,I ana £ oen n ad o TI VGJITa ofLChrist brifly investigated; in a Series ofLet- the aid oftleir own reason, and the ligt of Ihe Ho-

IECII, r Tizou lr.- lisn. ad lie t iîje Clcgytd if la Catauicso e-,iý
,rilu RULE OF FAru, in a Sn ts or Lr.-r. ters addressed to the Cergy ofthe Cathlic church ly Seriptures, discoveredi a'nl denouricedlie abomi-
TItS, addressedtothe .duthors of " c .muî ma ea nations of tlicir motheri Tlàs'guestion leid us min
the Clergy ofthe Callolic Chu rch, and more es- , in Lancashire. -made myseli mas- a lo"g ani interesting conversation on p variety o
pecially Io the Reo. Thomas Sherburn, if Kirk- -t
ham, in Lancashire," By John Hlardmana. ter of all flte arguments by which you combat the topics connected with your pamp bld. is ai

L. 1U . errors of Popery. I was at the pains to verify, in vays gratifying ta an author,-to know *Iiat-kiud of

1. Introdactin. 2 The Authnrs not Ccthnlics. 2. Ten- 1our greatFamily Bible, ail the references wlhic reception s work meets with among réaders o.

drncy of Peutesting Principts. 4. General rafi.s on yon make to Scripture rithont quoting the text. different descriptions. Of this¯conversation, there

the I uanc. Thus instructed by your discoveries, and enholl- fore, it is my iniention Io give yeu a t;il, as am-
. Gentlemn, Eirham, %6th January 113. ened by-thie triumphi of your conver.ion, now thainks Ille as my memory wIll chabldme t ôgive it, in this

1. You are truly a pretty pair of brothers, thus I to nyself,-Ikiow al the weak parts of Popery, and my folloin letters.
in sport with the credulity ofyour readers. Giv- now i cn rcft cany Papist; I am now a math To fi question, Mr. Cardwell repli.
ing you ample credit for the apparent sincerity and for Mr. Cardwell. by proposinganother. With a.look of carnestness
apparent picty ofyour professions, andtaking younl Mr. Cardwell'y ouknowis my friend and neigh- mixed with.,good naur.be. me .whether 1.
to be whathyou pretend to be,twoCatholiewho bour. Ilis farm lies near iy own. We have a]- really supposed that yourbook ,was thc..pitait
by searching the Scriptures, had discovered thae cr- waMys livei together on good terms, andinu mutual of a Catholic pen. I answered, without hesitaiol.
raes ofthe Catholic doctrine, I feltan uniusiail joy, intercourse of friendlyoffices. He is a kind neigh- tai I did. and.that I considered your arguments
proportionedt the novelty of the cause. Within belur,a faithful friend, an npright, sober, benevo- against Popery as new,convincing, and pnanswcr -
hc limitedi spere efmy own observation andi memoa- lent and good.man. -Having been blessed with able, I..was notconscumi .tI.raslabouringun
y, I have known man3 Protestants, who by (read- theadvantages ofa good education,.be am li der any delusion, or exciting his ridiule; but I
ng the Bible with dligence, and listening to the leisure iours with reading,.and has the reputation fltredrayself, that this bold and decisive tone
ermons of preachers first ofone sect tlen of an- 1 ofbeingalmostas learned.as a priest. But not- would give mean advantage, and disconcert n)
hicr, have become successivelv 8lhurclumen, Me- withstanding.t these.goodqualities Le ds.a friend. Judge ften, how great was my surpriso
baodists, .Anab'aptists, Presbyterians, and so ort: Papist, and so religiotufnais way thatheLas been and chagrin, when Le replied with asmile.
my sane of my neighabours, who li-e myself were hcari to say, that be. îwn change hie religion Mr. Hardman, Iadmire your simplicity in tak
'ducatrd clurchmen, have been successively m1em- even if the King would mi.ke làý Lord Lieut.en- ing these writers to be Catholics. They are no
bers of all these different religions. But while Ive ant of the country. 'îiough Mr. Cartwell is not Catholics, but Protestants svho have.hoaxed you.
Dre daily instances of this experimental zeal, and forward to begin disputes aboutreligion, Le is ai- They have laid a baited book for the aviduity ofyou-
laily admire Ile diligence ofresearch, whirli the ways ready Io defnad hisiwn,Lhen if is attacked. religions preudices, and I am sorry to sec yot
lesire of slvation mspires n the breasts of Protest- Several of our neighbours and some preachers have t amongthe gudgeons who can swallow and digcsti1
qnts of eve-y deteription, it has ahvs appeared at times boen silenced.byliis arguments.. If these authors pretend to put on the mante of.C.a
to me a singular and unaccountab!e fart, that a Said I to nyself, Iwill visit my friend,and spend tbolicism, it is manifestly a suit fIat docs not fiL
Papist is never converted. He loves his faith with this long winter evening in his company, I will them. Their pretending lobe Catholics is an ob-
ibstinate attachment; and if le does ever forsake sLca him this new pamphlet; i mcan your " Se- solete and flimsy artifice, srpported it seems, withit, his motives are generally as obvious, as his sin- riesofLetersp &c. It will serve to introduce a sufficient.art and ability to impose onyour credul-
erity is questionable; and n rnmost instances that discussion onreligious topics. I have no hope of ty: but it is an artifice sufficiently obvions to thlave come withi My knowledge, he soon becomes converting him; but as I love a litilc fun in ny penetration ofthe simplest Catholic. They beginà

tic disgrace of ourcommnmion, as he is an outcast leart, and have qualifiei myself, by reading this with a sanctimonious iir ofinoderation and can-or apostate from Lis own. This dedUying result book, to Lold an argument with him, I vill sce dour. but soon dropping the visor, and forgettingwiost commonlymars the triumph of a Papist'scon- whathehas to.say for himself. I wient according- theoassumed character which they lad borrowed ioesion.' I therefore learned with pleasure from ly and found my friend occupiei willh a book in serva a tura, they insrepresent Our doctrine perpe-our recent publication, iat the sincerity of your ais hand. Two or three others wero lying on the tually: tley slander our church and vlify Our per-
anversion was likely to redem this scandal. I re- table. He laid down lis book, and reccived me soans, with all the malignity of vulgar scurrility. .Iaiccta find that two ingenous young men, who wilh bis wonted civility and kindness. After the is clear that they haveneverlearnedour catecism,nid been- diligently brouglt up in the religion of mial compliments, and some observations on the nor havebeen instructed in our doctrine. 'le>y

Papery, had, by a diigent and conscientious peru- badness of the times, the lateness of the harvest, know it only as itis disguised and caricatued iniai oithe Holy Bible, been blessed witli light to and the extraordinary severity of theseason,I took the' misrepresentations of our enemies. Heneq,Licover their uerors, and pith grcC to rnoince yogr.book çut0f My po ckt, and asked a M whe- 1ike màny oter Piotestan t controverfists p r.


